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Hits Tree on Highway 218 Inte!lr~ti on Challenged 
- . . 

B.y-~D·allas .Federal Judge. 
Nehru Hi.d$ ' Nixon Believes U.S. Should Say~ .Court . 
Fate of Yanks ~ I. R f , DecIsion N~t 
Held in China Take 10,000 More e ugees Based on Law 

VIENNA tA'I - Vice - President ---- - ---"""---=------::....--- -------- _ 

) (Dally (OW IL " Photo b y Mill Nelsen) 
~IGHWAY PATROLMAN RleMrd Rtdclic:tc .xamln •• the inside of a car that rammed into a t .... after 
JIlI'llinl a eurve _ Hllhway 211, .bout sl. mil .. north of I_a City Wednesday night. Th. euto, driv.n 
Ifd OWMd !ly ftobe" L. Helub, 21, Wilford, rllll ov.r a curv •• lln, c:areened off a parked ear owned 
bY G. E. I ... n, R,R, I, Iowa City, rounded Cla .. n'. hou .. and went through his white picket fence 
before hittlnt the tr". Helub I. btlng held l1li a drunk driving charge in Iowa City. 

Death Rules ' Roads: , -
Pig Latin 

Students Give Professor 
Tangible Evidence 

WASHINGTON ~ _ India', Richard M. Nixon arrived Wednes· 
Prime Minister Nehru gaid ' Wed- day with the conviction that the 
nesday he brought word to Presl. United States should take in more 
dent Eisenhower that Red Chinh Hun,arian refugees. This view 
expects the United States to take was reportl'd Wednesday night 
some "favorable" action to ease from a high oCCjcial level. 
Far Enst tensions. The quesi:on is now how many 

Nehru left somewhat clouded more than the thousands already 
just what the Red Chinese want. being welcomed to America. The 
But it seemed that, somehow, the decision rests with Pre ldent Ei
fate of 10 Americans being held seDhowcr. 
by them might be Involved. An authoritative source said the 

In a highlight of his 5-<iay Wash. ~resldent may announce an addi· 
ington visit. Nehru. in a 4S.minute tiona I fig;ure be0re Congress reo 
news conference. told 300 or so convenes an Washington Ja~ . 3. 
reporters: There was no conCirmalt?n, ,how-

. ever. of reports that the fIgure of 
1: He plans to take up With Red 10.000 had been agreed to by con. 

Chme.se Premier Chou. En·lal tb~ gresslonal leaders. 

I Killed, 4 Hurt Here 
questa on of the 10 <!etaaned Amen· Mr. Elsenbower is expected to 
cans: Nehru met ~Ith Chou beCore make the deciljion shorlly afler 
comang to the UDlte~ States and Nixon returns ~ Washington on 

In lectwing to pre·law students has a second d~te With him Dec. Christmas Eve. His report may be 
in his Introduction to Public Law 30 at New Delhi. the decIding elcment. 

A 'glaze of ice, caused by a freezing drizzle, covered slreets and course. R. C. Whitesel. associate 2. He found In his talks with Mr. Early in the new year, it was 
hl!thways here Wednesday resulting in a series oC auto accidents, one professor of Political Science. has Eisenhower, that U.S. Corelgn policy ruso learned, the President plans to 
falal. oflen used the example: "A has · is "not as rigid as I thought." ask Congress for new laws on im-
" Killed was Mrs. George Donham. 52, who was driving her two daugh. slolen B's pig." Indeed. it appeared to be "a flex· migration to get additional refugees 
ters to Iowa City when her car col. -~---------- Wednesday, the last class day be. ible policy ~dapting itself to cir· admiUed. , 
lided with a milk transport truck Core Christmas vlIcation, Whitesel cumstances. On arrival Nixon said the United 
shortly after 8 a.m. three mUes got new pigs for his course. 3. He also found, as regards the States would do its full share in 
east on Highway 6. Before class sOme members of U.S. attitllde loward lll'dlan neu- meetIng refug~ nceds. 
. One daughter, Naomi, 22, a junior the class priJtcd in huge letters trality in the cold war. th~t :'there "We are fully ~etermincd," Nixon 
at SUI. is in fair ~ondltion aCter on Whitesel's blackboard: "This is I is more und~rstnnding ~f ~t . and said in an airport slatement, "to do 
recclvlng cuts and a brain concus. th.c pig that B slole from A." ~,~haps a httle appreciation of our full share in meeting the needs 
6ion. She was scheduled to leave It which ha\'e grown out of refugee An arrow on the board led to ' . . . . problems." • 
Jowa City Dec. 26, on the Herlty Whitcsel 's desk where students had 4. Stahnism IS dead ID the Soviet H'e said he would try to find out 
SPecial train to the Rose Bowl. placed a 6·inch piggy bank. In a ~ni?n , forev~r. ~e beUeves that in his visit wbllt changes ought to 
It.Joyce. 17, a senior a Iowa City Christmas pacl;age on the desk was an tIme RUSSia will I)e democraUc be de' US ' . t' I 
Hi!:p School, Is listed ill crftical a smaller china pig labeled "Cor· in the sense tbat the people will and m~ow l':nu~h' ~m:rn~~n s:a7:~ 

Bavarian Refugee Arrives 

IX'ndltion. She uffered s~ull and ijus -FQrkus CivilUil." run thejr goverrupent... 8heuld ~ preparecl ~. speocl He 
jaw fractures and doctors said she 5. The United States "and Russia added that he wants accurate in. 
WaS partially paralyzed. War MleSSelle are "remarkably near each other" formation "as to the numbers of 

Both girls were admitted to Mer. 011 the question of ilisarmameDt. Hung' f ,. e th U " ~d 
cy Hospital. Slight diCferences can be easily anan re I,\.e s e 01"" 

ironed out, but the ' bi, problem ~alvteeS. ".ShoUld be prepared to re· 
, Driver oC the mUk truck, Paul A. I ~ ... 

.~ . . , ~AP WlrUMltI) 
SEVEN-YEAR-OLD Bavarian rtfutH Eliza_ttl Schmlctt.cker ,..... 
throulh a Christmas WA.th abo.rd the transport Gen. L.,.fItt IIfIer 
clocking in Now Yorlc city WtcI",acllY, A10nt with her parents, Mr.' 
and MI'I. Josef Schml~ek", "'- will to to Chleqo to ~Iy wlttI rei .. 

Huber, 28, Iowa City, was released G Tit is to create mutual trust. The United States plans to accept 
,rom the hospital after he was x. oes 0 a y 6. He has no "maglc J)!an" for 21,500 refugees from Communist opo 
rayed for possible back injuries. settlihg the Middle East problem. ptesslon in Huniary by the end of 
t1ie impact of the crash threw Hu- ROME IA'I _ Europe's bristling But he thinks Israel and the Arab the year. The number in Austria 
~r's heavy truck into a ditch atom defense ring has been bol. states should "come together and may reach 175,(1)0 by that time. 
where it overturned. The Donham stered by the arrival in Italy oC settle" their diCferences, and a Nixon's big blue and silver Air 
c~r was demolished. the latest Corporal guided missiles. world court should decide how to Force plane put down on schedule 

Enroute to the accident scene, it was learned Wednesday night. keep the Suez Canal open to all acter 24 hours oC doubt whether he 

tiv •• t.mporarlly until plae.d. . • 

Cypriots Shun British .. 

Self-Government Plan 
Dr. George Callahan.. Johnson ELBER COOPER LUCAS, 40. .lfhe long.range surface.to-surface shipping. would be able to land in Austria at 
,County coroner, suffered two brok- Y.lr-old Trenton, N, J" man was guided weapons can carry either One of the first quesUons was all. NICOSIA, Cyprus tA'I - Britain , '. 
en ribs when his car skidded on ice beoIctct WecrMsday Oft c:harges of atomic or conventional warheads. whether Nehru had brought Mr. Right after his oCClcial greetings. Wedn sday offered Cyprus a new ' 
and. overturned Into a ditch. Cal- arson and murder In a wrl.s of They have been set up by the U.S. Eisenhower a messa,e from Red he ran into a group of 72 Hungarian constitution giving limlled self
lahan continued on to the scene and church fire, In the N.w J.rsey' Southern European Task Force China~s premier and also what he refugees. They were waiting for a government to the rebellious east 
completed his investigation before eapltll. command (SETAF ) in the strate- thought of Chou. cl)artered comm~rc1al plane to La.ke Mediterranean colony. 

ki d· tm "A rather remarkable man and them to the United States. see ng me leal trea ent. gic region around Vicenza, in Th h . But the plan was rejected 
The f hi h 1 northern Italy. impressive" was his appraisal. As roug an mterpreter he gave 

car 0 g way patI'o man T -t P to a message, he saJd. there waa the refugees Chrislmas greetings promptly by both Turk and Greek 
Jtlchard Reddick, who investigated '0 re S S The Corporal can deliver a none in the formal sense. But he Crom President Eisenhower. Cypriot lead rs and by the Greek 
the Donham .accident, skidded par· ,. _ knockout atomic punch to a pin. said he had conveyed to ¥r. Eiien. Nixon's plaDe brought 1.600 government In Athens. 
tially ~to a ditch as he arrived at Raps Russ,-a point on the map many miles be· bower what he mew of Chou's pounds of insulin and $450,000 in The Briti~b offer appeared to be 
the accLdent scene. l yond the range of other weapons thinking. checks from American volunteer opening a WilY Cor release of ex· 

The accident occurre11 on a B.ELGRADE III - Yugoslavia so far installed in this segment of They (the Chinese Communlsts) groups. lied Archbishop Makarios, leader 
'Ilraight stretch of highway that Wednesday night bluntly accused NATO's defense ring. have certain complaints, com. of the Greek community of Cyprus 
has claimed the Jives of {our per- the Sovi«:t Union of hiding facts Weather and visibility have no plaints In ~he sense of stflNl ~ken Hungarl"a.a Power and of the movement to unite the 
IIOlIs. in the 'past three yefrs. from Its . people. effect on the Corporal as it streaks or not taken," Nehru said. n island with Greece. 
, At the IIBme time, further east of Borba,·. newspaper of the Yugo· home to its target at speeds many "They say - I am merely reo The British plan, however, set 
or t~e accident scene, four miles sla.v ~ Communist Party. fired away times that of sound. pealin, - that 'We' have 'Olle Short- W"'rk Cut no date for Cyprus to exercise 
west of West Liberty. a · loaded a~ Pravda, the Soviet Communist A SETAF spokesman described several steps fOfl'ard, hut there , U , self-determination under which the 

,Greyhound bus enroute to Iowa City Party' organ, {or its attack OD Yu- the arrival of the Corporal weap- has ben no favorable reaction on BUDAPEST I.fI - Hungary's Greek majority certalnly would 
'skidded into a ditch. There were gqslav Vice-President Edvard Kar- on as part of a routine pattern the other side.' " coal and power situation is so vote to make it part of Greeee. 
no injuries and the bus was not delj's recent speech on the Hungar- of the SETAF buildup. ' The United States and Red China desperate that the Communist Thermistocies Dervis. mayor of 

'datna,eit. 'fra(flc was backed up ian situation. The Corporal far outranks in have held 62 meetings at Geneva, government Wednesday reduced Nicosia and a leading Greek Cyp
~ ab~tit two mil4ls ' In each direction The Yugoslav radio earlier Wed- firepower the two biggest weapons Switzc:rland, to thresh out their work in the steel and machine- riot spokesman, described the 
wh!le wrecker crews worked to get nesday night branded the Pravda previously held in tbis area - the differences. As a result lOme Am· building indpstries to three days a British proposal. as "a mockery 
the bus O\It of the ditch.. a~ticle "malicious and tendenti- new 280mm cannon and the Honest ericans who hlld been held cap- week. of a self·governing constitution." 

Mrs. Donham was a natIve of ous." John missile. live in China were freed under ~ Thousands of idle factory work· Dr. Fadl Kutchuk, chairman o[ 
,Jesup. She atte/l4ed Iowa State But Borba went even further , agreement of Sept. 10. 1955. But era were ordered to report Cor the Cyprus·ls·Turkish party, said 
Teachers Qoliege and later taught COST OF CURIOSITY the others are stUl in custody, the cleanup and reconstruction work the proposed constitution is unac· 
rural school In BuchBnan County. saYlnl" "As regards its ideological, MEXICO CITY IA'I _ Curiousity agreement to free them notwith. in Budapest to repair damage ceptable to the island's Turkish 
. In addition tq her two daughters. intel ectual and moral qualities the cost Benjamin Burgos his leIt ear. standing. done during the revolt. minority because "none oC the 

sbe Is survived by her husband, a article docs not deserve to be reo H ' d' b ' II Red Ch' . i . the talk Th Cf I.... . ts h t f d h 

, . 
. , 

Request Clinton '. 
Men Be Absolved ' 

P
rinted." earlng a Islur ance an a sma ana 5 a m In se s e 0 Icia II' ess said that one pom we ave pu orwar ave 

son, three sisters, ·three brothers bar. he ran to investigate, opened has been to break through the U.S. large Budapest Cactory has been been met. " KNOXVILLE, Tenn. tA'I - AUor· 
and her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Borba, 8ai~ in order to find the a door for a look just as one of embargo on her Imports. The producing only two days per week In Athens, Premier Constantine sda 

• Fliss. ~e up. truth. , llusslans are forced "to the fighters threw a kniCe which blockade has had a considerable but workers hat.e been drawing 80 Karamanlis' Cabinet in a state. nl'Ys a ked federal court Tue y 
str\l~ile through the fog of all sorts cut off Burgos ' ear. Neither of the effect on the Chinese economy. aC'

1 
per cent of their normal wage from ment said Britain's offer did not to dismiss criminal contempt ~r. 

S· UI L d BOd of Corl/erles, Imputations and parts fighters were hurt. cording to U.S. estimates. the state. comply with principles of the U.N. ges against 16 Anderson CoUnty 
CI U" ry 1 S ot quotations which are often taken ---------------------- -------- ---- - Charter becl\use it Cailed to pro- residents arrested IljIrller thia 

" t d F °d ollt ·Of context." II vide self-determination. month in the Clinton High -SC:1io01 ccap e rl ay, . The. Yugoslav newspaper flatly He 5 Canyon Cave Men~ , ..' , '. The British plan raised the long. integration dlsord.ers. ' ' 
, Constru<!tIon bids (or t~e neW said Pravda Is iUilty oC "deJiber- h d range posslbUity of portioning the 
SUI Laundry, scheduled Cor com· alely hiding facts (rom readers." p · t · R ", . Q'. • . f strategic Island - Britain's main Court 'officlal Indicated a"ct1on OD 
))letion early next _ummer, wlll be .. KardelJ's speech blamed the sys· re IS orlc em Ins o.~.n Middle East base and springboard the molions likely will be deillyed 
l'ecelved Friday at 1:30 p.m. In tern> .Inaugurated by Stalin for 'II for the recent invasion of Egypt _ until the Ca&eB come up ·(or ·trlal 
tbe Planning and Construction Or- events·jn H\lngary and said Russian in order to solve the conflict be- Jan. 28 before U.S. Dlst. Judge"Ro-
nee. . , Intervenlion was designed to pre. (Spoelal t. 'file Dan, t .... n) Crom 81 mucH earlier time. mussel shells to suggest that fish- tween its peoples of Greek and bert L. Taylor, who ordered 't!Je 18 

The new laundry. designed to end serve the balance of power in Eur .. EVhidence has beeln fo~ndhsuggest. Archeologlstl laid 1M 4lscover· ing made up a part oC their searcb Turkish origin. arrests. Defendants have been re-
'!lOwer lupply problems of the pre. ope rather than to save socialism 109 uman occupat on 10 t e Upper iea indicate lin early expansion of In London, Parliament was told leased on bond. 
lint structure on Gilbert Street, In Hungary. Hell's Canyon rcgion on the Snake Great BaalD cultural features into Cor food. that consultations with the black· Judge· Taylor ordered the arrests 
~11 be er~ted on the southwest River over a period in excess the Northwest and their later reo At an open camp site on Big Bar, bearded Makarios wlll begin of persons accused of vlolaliD, his 
CO C M dl d C rt of a thousand years. placement . by a -- dynamic several house.pit depressions were Thursday in the Seychelle Islands court i"I"nction against Interfering 

rner 0 • SOil an ou nA-Cau ... Trouble ,,~.. till vident d f the ''I'' Streets. --. ' The information was obtained by cultural patten workia, upstream sean one 0 m was in the Indian Ocean. He waa ban- with orderly integration at Clinton. 
The State L~.18Ia~ure approprla.t. For phone Company archeologists from the Smithsonian from Mld-Columbia cel\t4rl. excavated. A floor measuring 25 ished there, nine months ago on The arrests were made Dec:. 4 and 

,ed S15O,OOO In Jess tor const.-uction LOUISVILLE, Ky. III _ The Institute during a survey of areas The artifacts collected durin, the feet In diameter and a depth of charges of directing Greek Cypri- 5, a few houri after the school wal 
6f the 74. br 120.foot laundry. telenhnne' company trouble shoot. to be flooded by the Brownlee and di. sIlow that tlae people '!lad a about one foot near the center waa ols In their campaip against Brit· closed by disorders. 

A new low. State Historical ~~j er ~~~ puzzled aftilr Mrs. J. R. Hell's Canyon reservoirs. basically huntlng·gatherln, type of uncovered. There waa no evidence ish rule. The Anderson County ScboOl 
~Iety build in, wtll /Ie conatructea Jones told him: ' Excavations were made by the' economy. The arUfaoota · Include of a permanent type structure. Colonial Secretary Alan Lennox· Board suspended classes fo~ days 
'(j~ the site or the prelleat laundry, "We never 'Ieave the receiver archeologists in rock shelters, reo large numbers 01 projectile points, When the first Europeans arriv· Boyd told the House of Commons after a group attacked the Rev. 
'),},J.~ public he.rln, will precede the oft the hook. We never answer any fuse deposits, and village areas. knife blades, scrapera ud other ed, the area was inhabited by a all' these moves' hinge in the Cirst Paul Turner, Baptist minister, who 
upcl!ln, ol.bldl, ring lin the party line but our own." Most of lhe matorial recovered stone tools. band of the Shoshoni known as the place on the restoration of peace, accompanied several · Negroe .1to-

~ telephone rang. Into the came from Cour habltational sites, qepenclenee on the .bllDting of "~oun~in Sheep Eaters." They law and order in Cyprus which dents to classes. ~ r4ep1lel I8id 
~1t0ff AND NOlL room ,bounded Lindy, the Camily's two on the Oregon side o[ the Snake large game animal. illadicated by were a seasonally nomadic group has been torn IlY violence since they bad remained home becaues 

1:... .. _ MT. ·. cLEMENS, Mlcb. III - sheep dog. 'Wlth II sweep of his River at /{obinette and two on large qualltlties of deer and elk of ~n4lans who subsisted mainly 1954: of "abuse" (rom some or the wtute 
\Jlrlstm... splflt IhouJd not be pa" Lindy knocked the phone the Idahp sl4e at Big Bar. bones. Plaat foocl was .. used II)' by huntina and gatherln, food. The proferred constitution would students. , 
laeki", at $t. JOseph Hospital this from Ita stand; the receiver flying Artifacts found In this area in· the early inbabitanta ... w1taes1ed . The Shoshoni , were last known leave a British governor in lull Attorneys have caUed the Jan. ~ 
holiday .~. Jack Noel. 25, II to ·the end of 1he cord. dicate Ulat these sites date from by tlIe preseace of ~ stones. to vislt the region regularly in coiltroJ oltlle island's defense, Cor· trial. In Knoxville the ~ iJ1lpOr-
~uoer'atln, fl'om minor lur,ery, . There'. no more trouble - the the late prehistoric period and the FIahInI Implement. were, for the .'s, and 'their survivors now elgn policy and internal security. tant In TeDneSsee since ,the :JobD 
111" the bee! It.t to him fa Jack ~one Is now out of Lindy's bat· early period of European contact. the moet part, lactInJ, ~t there live mostly ~ reservations la He .bo coLlld rule by decree !D Scope. "evol.utIoD" trial at Daytof,l 
troat, ,11. tering reach, Items from two or three sites came was an abundance of ·(relb·water Idaho and Oregon, emergencies, ' more thaD 30 years BIO, . ' ., 
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DAIJ..A.S I.tI - A Fed ral Di trict 
judfe ruled W~ &day that Drulas 
schools need not Intcgrat imm· 
diatcly. He d c1art'<l that 
uprem Court rll ll ng on Inlegratlon 

I not based on law. 
Judge William H. Atwell. 86, 

made hi ruling art r tI bri ( re· 
hearing of B uil by th parf.'nts of 
19 NcltTO children. I'll parent 

ught in tb action, sltlrted pl. 
5, 1955, to gain admlttancl' of th ir 
chlldr n to white chol . &hnoi 
n d not Inl ,rat imm dlntl'ly, 
but did 0 without h • rinf t sti· 
mony. 

Th U.S. 5th Ci r ult Court of Ap-
p . als at New Orlean . ent th c ~e 
back ond ordered ~Im to h ar it on 
Its m rlts. Wedn day's n'h aring 
was th r ull. 

In his 3-pag ty(l('writlt>n d ci ion 
Judge Atwell assert d that lh Suo 
pr me Court's Inlceration d cI ion 
WI ba d "on no I w bul ralhl'r on 
what th court r garded as more 
Buthorltatlv , modern psychological 
knowledg than l'xlst d at th time 
that th now di carded doctrin of 
equal faciliUe. was initialed. It 
will be r~allcd tll t In 1 52 Mr. 
Jll8tice FeUx Frankrurter of the 
U.S. Suprt'm Court aid it wa not 
competent to talee judicial nOllce or 
"claims of ~oclal ci nUsts.' " 

"U ther I slIch a thlll&' civil 
rllhts." he d, " th r(' are eMI 
wrongs. It would be unthinkable j 

and unbearably wronl to make 
white students I l oul or D lIa. 
Ichaols so a to I t In color d Iu· 
dents." 

Dr. W_ T. Whit , IIChool upcrln· 
tendell , t tifled lhat while lu· 
dents would be di placed if Nt'groc 
were al lowed to enl'r whit 
schools. The school population of 
Dallas is 119,000 - 15 per cent 
'egro. 
"The school board hrrf.', accord· 

ing to the dictat s of the Supremo 
Court, has studiously sought to in· 
tegrate tfIe schools," Jud e Atwell 
declar d. "School authorlli r 
doing their v ry best to com pi)' 
with the rulin, of lh upr me 
Court. 

"I see nothing here to requir an 
injunction CtIlling Cor integration. 
The school board must be livt'n 
ample time to work out its prob· 
lem." 

Judie Atwell declined to elabor· 
ate on his comm nt Lhat lh u· 
preme Court integration order was 
not based. on law. Ncith r would he 
reply to other questions raised by 
bls rulinc. He said "it would not 
be proper." 

In his decision the judie noted 
that the equal but scparate schools 
In Texas a.re based. on Il state con· 
stituUonal provision and have beeD 
In errect (or a lon, time. 

W. J. Durham, Negro attorney for 
the Negro parents, sold the deci
sion would be aPllealed. 

Testimony from the plaintiCr s 
side was aimed mainly at establi h· 
inc that the Negro parent had 
lIlade a legitimate efCort to nroLl 
their children in white schools. Six 
partnts testl(ied. 

In his ruling, Judge Atwell aid 
the Negro populat(on in Dallas has 
equal school opporlunities and com
petent teachers . . . 

"Does the keeping apart of lhe 
two races constit.ute a depr ivation 
of a constitutional right ?" h a ked. 
"There has been no complaint 
against the competency of colored 
teachers." 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

The weatherman predicts that, 
unless present weather conditions 
chance, the orten dreamed o[ 
white Christmas will turn out to 
be only a som one. The weath· 
er that moved into the Iowa City 
area Wednesday ls expected to 
linJer today with its drizzle lind 
,enerally damp outlook. 

Temperatures kMlay are expect· 
ed to rise to aboul 35 degrees by 
DODn and skies will remain 
cloud)'. 
lIiI~ways ~,bout the state 

are reported nortnal by the High
way Patrol. brivinC conditions ia 
tile South may be dangerous with 
10' and low baDIlea elouds o~ 
IICUI'inC ~ ~wbat. 
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----.III~'-· -The Daily Iowan 
Thoogl~ all the, winds of doc

trine were let loose to play 
UPO'~ the earth,''8'O Trttth be ill 
the field, we do i~g'fJriOus'y, by 
licenaing and prohibiting, to 
misdoubt her strength. Let her 

and Falselwocl 

ever knew Truth put to the 

worse in a free OIld open ell

cOt/nler? - John Milton, Areo

pogitica. 

Civil Defense Today 
This publicity reI 'ase came through the mail to The 

Daily Iowan this week: 

"C. E. Ben Fowler, State Director of Civil Defense, all
nounced today that he had been advised that tlle Federal 
Civil Defense Administration Welfare Division and the Ameri
can National Red Cross will sponsor a joint nation-wide course 
to train 800,000 volunteers to direct emergency mass feeding in 
areas hit by natural disaster or enemy attack ... 

"The program calls for the first courses to be given early 
in 1957 ... " 

• • • 
This is a welcome announcement. The United States needs 

some sort of mass organization that will see that our injured 
are carel! for and that Ollr homeless are fed in case of atomic 
attack. 

It is well that we have air power poised to carry the attack 
into the back yard of the aggressor, but we must also have 
organization to bring order out of the chaos in our own nation 
that will surely result from attack. 

We have had Civil Defense organizatiolls ill 
States since World War II. Since the Korean War civil defense 
activities 'have been stepped up. A federal civil defense director 
sits in the high :COuncils of our federal government. Millions 
have been spent for civil defense. 

Yet these qucstions arc still unanswered in the minds of 
most Americans: 

Where would you go in the event of atomic attack? 
What would. you do for food, for shelter, for your injuries? 
What is yllll' part in caring for others if you should be 

spared injury 0 cath? • 
Civil Defe e had it flurry of activities after the Korean 

War, showing ho v ill -prepared we were for un all·out war both 
on tllC battlefje and on thc home front. 

It died to a w lisper in the spirit of Ceneva as newspapers 
showed a smiling Premicr Bulganin and a beaming President 
Eisenhower stali'ijing side-by-side. 

Perhaps, many thougilt, the Hussians were finally coming to 
tllcir scnses. At' any rate thcl'9 was little dangcr of any war 
breaking out. 

Some migbtl. stjIJ think along fhese lines. They might think 
tllat the Russians are too busy with their own troubles to be 
entertaining tl10ughts of all-out war. 

That's where they could be wrong. The danger of total 
war incrcascs as the cracks in the Iron Curtain widen. 

The Russian l~adership might feel their empire slipping 
and decide that the only way to unite its people is with a 
war. It might decide that the gamble is worth taking since all 
will be lost to them even without wnr. 

• • • 
The chances of the Communist block defeating the West-

• em allies in a war are decreasing by the day. We are pulling 
up close to them militarily. 

Hungary has proved to them that their satellite peoples 
(and perhaps even the sa tellite armies) would be threats to 
their rear should they try to advance on the west. 

There arc doubts that they could count on even thei~. 
own people ill slIch a venture. I 

Yet they could cause in the initial atomic assauJt upon our 
nation such devastation as the world has nevcr seen. 

Two of thei~ m<ljor targets would be (according to a list 
released by the (ederal government in .1953) tbe industrial 
Quad-city area, which includes Davenport, Ia. , and tbe Offutt 
Air Force base Ilear Omaha, Neb., whieh is on Iowa's western 
border. Someone.,. would havc to care for the jnjured and home
less in tllOsc 3l·;,;ts. 

Iowa City ~ only 60 miles from the Quad-ci ties aiong 
highway 6, one -of the main roads out of tho community. 

To Iowa City's three hospitals would go the task of caring 
for the woundecl~To the tOWIl itself would go the task of caring 
for the homeless and hungry who wouhl be cvacuated from the 
bombed industrial ccntcr. 

That is why. (;ivil Defense is more important today in Iowa 
City, Ia., than cvcr before. 

~hristmas Gift List 
, (From 'lb •• eporlor) 

. - Reduoing pills for Nasser; 
o A paralyzing blight 

For Suviet intentions; 
A stimulant for Dwigllt. 
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Boo s 
Playright Jean~)Kerr Spoofs 
French Noveli~ Sagan 

By JEAN KERR 
From lIarper's Ba.:tliar 

nights? Never in PlY relationship 
with Ballal had I felt anything like 

Banal and I were classmates., this. Ah, how rewarding it is to 
Our eyes had met, our bodies had share the bed of a reaUy mature 
met, and then someone introduced man. For one thing, there w,as the 
us .. ': A stranger across the booth clatter and the excitement foul' 
spoke. "Monique, what are you times a night as he leaped to the 
staring at, sUly girl?" floor and stamped on his feet in an 

It was Banal. Curious that I effort to get the circulation going. 
hadn't recognized him. Suddenly I My little pet name for him, now, 
knew why. A revolting look of was Thumper. I 

cheerfulness had twisted and dis- THE LAST DAY dawned cold and 
torted those clear young features bright as a star. Anatole was wait· 
until he seemed actually to be smil- ing for me out in tho car,1 so I 
ing . . . packed my few belongings, ran a 

His voice followed me, humbly nail file tlu-ough my curls, and 
and at a distance like a spaniel. joined him. 
"Monique, why did you skip class? What shall I say of the pain of 
We were study,ing the "Critique of that ride back (0 Paris? ... We 
Pure Reason." It was interesting, pulled up to my front door, and 
but I think Kalil offers a false dich· then the blow (ell. "Monique," he 
otomy. The only viable solution is said, "liltle one. 1 have been bored 
to provide a synthesis in which ex- with you. Nobody can take that 
perience is impregnated with ra· away from us . But, the truth is, 
tionality and reason is ordained to and I know how this will hurt you, 
empirical data." I am even more bored with my 

How like Banal lo say the ob. wife. I'm going back to her." 
vious . . . Why must we chatter He was gone. I was alone. Alone, 
fruitlessly and endlessly about alone, alone. I was a woman who 
philosophy and politics? had loved a man, It was a simple 

I confess that [ am only interest. story, prosaic even. And yet some· 
ed in questions that tOlleh the hcart how I knew I could get a novel Ollt 
of another human being _ "Who oC it. 
arc you sleeping wilh?" ; "What do 
you take for quick relief from acid 
indigestion?" 

BANAL'S VOICE droned on like 
a chorus of cicadas on a hot day 
until finally there was a statement 
I couldn't ignore. 

"Monique, I want you to meet my 
grandfather, Anatole. My rich 
grandfather. " 

A slight, stooped mim came to
ward me. He was no longer mid· 
dle·aged. but I liked that. I was 
so tired of these eagcr boys of 50. 
His hair, which was greenish whilc, 
might have been unpleasant had 
there been more of it. 

As he smiled gently. showing his 
smalJ, even, ecru teeti) , I thought, 
"Ah, he's the type thal's mad for 
lille girls." In fact, hadn 't I read 
that he'd had some trouble with 
the police? 

I REALIZED wllh a sudden slab 
of joy that finally I had met a man 
who was as bored as I was ... Now 
Banal was speaking, in his infantile 
way. "Do you know Monique has 
ncver secn the sea?" 

Then a woman spokc, Anatole's 
wife. "Why, that's awful that this 
poor child has never seen the see. 
Anatole, darling you must take her 
to our little chatcau by the ocean. 
I won't be able to come because 
I'm redecorating the town house. 
But there is plenty of food in. the 
frigidaire, and Monique will be able 
to sec the ocean from the bedroom . 
Here are the keys." I liked her 
for that ... 

We were in Analole's open car. 
Overhead the sky was blue as a 
bruise. Anatole's voice seemed to 
come from a great distancc: 
"Borod, darling? " I turncd to him. 
"0( course - and you?" His an· 
swering smile told me that he was. 

Lincoln 
By DAVID DONALD 

(t'rom 'fhe New Y,prk 'lIm •• ) 
"The election of Mr. Lincoln will 

be a national calamity," his home
town newspaper predicted in No
vcmbcr, 1860. 

Lincoln, relortcd'The Chicago 
Tribune, "will tak\! to- the Presiden· 
tial chair just the qtlalities 'which 
the country now demands to save it 
from impending deslfUction - abil
ity that no man can Ci.l1e5tion , firm
ness that nothing Cl.\.n over bear, 
honesty Ulat never pas becn im· 
peached, and patriolilim that never 
despairs. " 

"Presidcnt Lincoln is," pontifi
cated The Times oC London, "a 
good-tempered man, lIeither beller 
nor worse lhan the mess of his kind 
- neither a fool nor a,sage, neithcr 
a villain nol' a saint but a piece 
of that common useful clay out o[ 
which it delights the American de
moc~acy to make grc$t Republican 
personages. " 

SUCH ARE THREE sam pic por
traits of the Civil War President 
selected from the hundreds of COli
t(!mporary editorials and nows sl.or
ies which Herbert M,itgang, o( the 
New York Times SunNay staff, has 
colleeled and skillfulW woven into 
a kind of "biography~f Lincoln in 
the words of friends ~d enemies," 
Ranging from Lincoln's own hesi
tant first appearanc~ in print in 
1832 to the a~counts ar his death in 
1865, including editorials from near· 
Iy one hundred newspapers and 
magazines, both American and 
European, "Lincoln As They Saw 
Him" (Rinehart and Co .. $6) is !l 
(ascinating and valuable book 
which captures the stridency 1rtld 

liberty." Lincoln's high-aimed op
position to slavery was branded as 
nothing but the "natural desire of 
an ignorant man to atone for mcn
tal deficiency by assuming an im
mensc amount of moral firmness." 
His Emancipation Proclamation 
was "a monstrous usurpation, a 
criminal wrong, and an act of na· 
tional "suicide ;" it marked him as 
a "coward, assassin, savage, mur· 
dered of women and babies." "The 
great ghoul at Washington" by 
"sheor usurpation - audacious, 
criminal, perjured usurpation," had 
"tricked the country into a war," 
which he proved "incapable of pro· 
secuting successfully or concluding 
honorably, " 

SO SPOKE thc editorial voices of 
Lincoln's opposition. As The New 
York Times observed in 1864: "No 
living man was ever charged with 
political crimes of such multipli
city and such enormity as Abraham 
Lincoln. He has been denounced 
without end as a perjurer, a usurp
er, a tyrant, a subverter of the 
Constitution, a destroyer of the lib· 
erties of his c'ountry, a reckless 
desperado, a heartless triner over 
the last agencies of an expiring na· 
lion." 

FORTUNATELY, THERE were 
other, less frenzied cdil.orial voices, 
and "Lincoln As They Saw llim," 
is not merely an anthology of 
abuse. From the beginning there 
were newspapermcn who wrote of 
Lincoln as "the embodimc;}t and 
exponent of our free institutions," 
"the most unspoLled man in the Re
public," and "one of the ablest po
\ilical thinkers of his day." Though 
most of the press was hostile to 
Lincoln throughout his Presidency, 
such influential papers as the New 
Y 0 r k Times, The Springfield 
(Mass.) Republican (unlortunately 
not rcprC/ientcd in this anthology), 
The Chicago Tribune, and Harper's 
Weekly wcre consistently friendly 
and favorable , Few editors joined 
the enthusiastic partisan who (ound 
Linco ln "God-like in his moral at
tributes, child·like in the simplic· 
ityl and purity of his character, and 
yet manly and sc.!!-relying ill his 
high an9' l>atriotic purpose," but 
many agreed with George William 
Curtis' thoughtlul appreciation of 
Lincoln's "unwearied patience, per
fect fidelity Dnd remarkable saga
city." 

THESE 'EDITORIAL VOices, " re
aCling with love and hate, advice 
and contempt, petulence and act'i· 
mony." lell us extraordinarily lit
tle Dbout Lincoln ~imself ; Haw· 
U10rne and Whitman wrote brier 
sketc;hes of the President, not in· 
cluded in this anthology, that say 
more than the effusions of a dozen 
newspaper publishers. But "Lin
coln As They Saw Him" does re
mind us of the bitterness and ten
sion of the Civil War years, and 
Mr. Mitgang's anthology helps us 
lo see the wartime President as he 
appeared lo his own generation. 

QUOTE 
acrimony of the Civil War crisis. One reason given by Great BrU· 

MOST NEWSPAPER editorS were. ain for armed intervention in Egypt 
hostile to Lincoln. Thl'Y called him 

Schools 
Despite Setbacks, Board 

Is Not Giving Up 
By TOM SLATTERY 
1)811y lo",on 8101t Writer 

The Iowa City School Board is 
exercising the kind of positive lead
ership necessary to save Iowa 
City's school system from the dan
ger of spiraling down into second
class status. 

Despite two discouragingly close 
defeats of the proposed junior high 
school bond issue, the board has 
not diminished ef(orts to solve Iowa 
City's school problems. 

The most pressing problems arc: 
1. LACK OF FACILITIES. There 

will just not be enough classroom, 
laboratory and other (facilities 
available to meet growing needs 
unless steps arc taken soon. 

The longer action is delayed, the 
more difficult will be the remedy. 
The rejection of the junior high 
school plan is particularly bitter to 
the school board because J the vot
ers, having vetoed the school plan, 
have no alternative to offer, and 
se~m indifferent to the problem. 

2. LOW SALARY RATES. Iowa 
City has played a 'Johnny-come· 
too-late' role since its dramatic and 
important blanket $350.00 wage in· 
crease. The Iowa City increase was 
matched and then surpassed by 
neighboring school systems, her 
most immediate competitors, leav· 
ing her once more in a disadvantag
eous position as far as com· 
peting locally for teachers goes. 

It is important to note thal Iowa 
City is also competing with Califor
nia , Oregon, and other high-paying 
states for teachers, and that her po
sition in this market is even less 
favorable . 

A recent national research proj· 
ect covering American educational 
syslems shows five to seven hun· 
dred dollar gaps between Iowa City 
and Des Moines salary levels, and 
places Iowa City second from the 
bottom among 13 IoWa Cities of 25,· 
000 or more. 

Iowa City, like an amateur 
"Stage-door Johnny ," is matching a 
candy bar and posies against Bon· 
bons and roses. 

3. AN UNSTABLE TEACHING 
STAFF. This problem is directly 
tied to the low salary rate, but is 
further complicated by the unique 
relationship of the Iowa City school 
system and SUI. 

SUI affords a source of highly 
competent, but unfortunately, tran
scient teachers. These teachers 
have hclped Iowa City maintain a 
better·than·average school system 
rating and have saved Iowa City 
from a drastic reduction in teach· 
ing efficiency, but they only shield 
the system from the most extreme 
consequences of its low salary 
scale. 

The school superintendent has 
had tp make 53 teacher appoint· 
ments since last June. 

This means extra work for him 
in addition to his regular duties, 
and means confusion, disruption of 
teaching routine, and a lack of con· 
ltinuity in teaching methods as 
teachers come and go. 

THE MORALe of the permanent 
staff is also of gr~t importance. 
This is the group which must hold 
the system together: no social in· 
stitution can run efficiently with an 
excessive turnover and a discour· 
aged cadre. 

Superintendent Garner feels that 
tho permanent staff Is competent 
now, but says that the system is 
running into difficulty getting its 
share of above-average teachers 
with bclow-average wages. The 
system is also having di£ficulty fill
ing specialties such as physics, and 
can not count on finding these spe· 
cialties in SUI student teachers who 
"fill-in. " 

Much has been said of lhe "cuI. 
tural" advanlages of Iowa City as 
opposed to other Iowa communities. 
It probably is a factor considered 
by prospective teachers, but it will 
not offset marked ,salary differenc· 
es. 

Stop·gap tcaching is a very shaky 
horse for Iowa City to bot its edu
cational chips on . 

STEPS the school board has 
taken include: 

It has appointed a committee of 
leachers to study Ul0 various prob· 
lems and submit recommendation, 
and that group has already done a 
considerable amount of work. 

The board is considering the 
recommendation to bring in an out
side consultant to examine the sit· 
uation and to make recommenda· 
tions. Men without personal in
volvement in the community have 
no "sacred cows" to worry about. 
They also bring experience gleaned 
in other school system studies, 
and their own frcsh idcas. 

If the consultant is hired, the 
board is planning to ask members 
of the community to form a com· 
mittee to examine and evaluate 
the material gathered by the con· 
sultant, and to help the board plan 
a course of action. 

The board has done, and is con· 
tinuing to do Its part. 

H has faced the problem square· 
Iy, and is taking acHvp stcps to 
work out a remedy. 

NOW voters, parents. and citizens 
must join with UIC board In finding 
a' solution to the very important 
question of public education In Iowa 
City. 

AND NOW we were running up 
the Joni flight of steps to the cha
teau hand in hand like two happy 
children, stopping only when Ana
tole had to recover his wind . . . 
"My darling." he said. "I hope I 
have made it perfectly clea'r that 
so Car as I anl eon~er~ed you arc 

an "ape," a "liend," a "(eeble, con. was to keep the Suet Canall>pen to 
fused and little.minded mediocri. traffic. The results were just the QUOTE 

jUst another pickup." • 
"Of eou,.tse," 1 whispered. ({ow 

adult he \Vas, and how indescrib/lb· 
Iy dear. . 

So the golden days passed . ~ . 
And who ' could describe those 

ty, " "a low buffoon," "a vulgar ty- opposite of ber intentions, however, Most of us, it seems. harbor reo 
rant, " an "ourang·outang." Dcmo· for the canlll was blocked and it sentment In a greater or lesser de· 
cratic journals condemned the has been csUmated Ulat repair of grl'C. We arc resentful of our lot 
Prc' sident for irresolution in prose· in liCe of circumstancc'· that nl~ko the damage wUl take from Ulree to ' v.., euting the war and at the s~me it necessary fof us to do cortaln 
time complained that this "TQry" six months. things, of sO!JIethlng that may have 
wall too rl'solhtely "I>IlUing Corlh . 'Tho ('ost will bt> henvy, anr! the hpPlX'nl'rlto liS m:my Yl'urll :'Igo, of 
all tbCl poweI'U_Ul?s Govcl'nmel]t United S(o.tes will not bc exenlpt.- Ii hundred and one other siluntions. 
to crush out t ........ of Ameritan MASON CITY GLOBE·GAZETTE. - ELDORA HIRALD·LEDGER 
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General Notice. must be rec.lve4 at TIl. Dally Iowan o(tlce, J'\Qom , 21)1, Co. 
munl.allonl Center. by ••. m. for publlQllllon 'he tollQwln. morl\ll\It. ThVIo' 
musl be typed or le.lbly ,.,rltlea and aI.ned, tbey will not be •• «pled iii, 
tewp/lon •. Th. Dall7 lbwan r'''rv •• tIl. r"lll to edit aU "'ener.1 ~Otl"'" 

BABY SITTING - Univerllity Co
operative Baby·sitting League will 
be under the charge of Mrs. Nancy 
Vorres from December '18 to Janu· 
ary 1. Telephone her at 9277 I[ a 
sitter or information about joining 
the group Is desired. 

LI8RARY HOURS - Ilours that 
the SUI main library will be OPlln 
during Christmas vacation are as 
follows : 

slty contest Is scheduled. Men,. 
bers of the faculty, staff, 1lD~ stul 
dent body and their spouses are lJa' 
vlted to attend and take Plrt .1I\ 
the activities In whIch they are Ji; '. 
terested. Admission will be by (ac.uJ,1 
ulty, starr, or student I.D. lc~. 
Activities for December: badl'niIlL. " 
on, hand~all, swlmmin" , ~bl. 1,1 

tennis, tennis, smash, b .. ketbaD~IIA 
and vol1eY~a1l. . i, 

WednesdaY-Friday, Dec. 19-21- 'DEGREE CANDIDATES _ Or. "I! 
7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. _. _ d~r8 for ~e official graduat/oll ' 

Saturday, Dec. 22 7.30 a.l1\. announcemt! ts of th Februlir ,11' 
12:00' Noon. .... n e , ,Y , 

Sunday.Tuesday Dec. 23.25 _ ~957 Commencement arc now be· 
CLOSED.' 109 tak~n. Place your order '* (i' 

Wedncsday.Friday, Dcc. 211.28- fore noon Wedne~day, Decem\Jer JI 

7:30 a.m .. 5:00 p.m. HI, ~t the Alumm House, 130 N. /11 

Saturday, Dec. 29 _ 7:30 a,m .. Madlso~ St., . across . (rom low~ 'I~ I 
12:00 Noon. Mcmorlal Umo!'. Prlee for Ilacb '~' 

Sunday, Dec. 30 _ CLOSED. aMOuncement IS 10 cents. 
MondaYI Dec. 31 - 7:30 a.m.' 

5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED. 
Wednesday·Friday, Jan. 2-4 -

7:30 a.m.-S p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 5 - 7,30 a.m.-

12:00 Noon. 
Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1:30 . p.m.· 

2:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:30 a.m.·2:00 

a.m. 
Reserve desk will be closed Sat· 

urday, Dec. 22, 29, and Jan. 5. 
It will be open Sunday, Jan. 6 -
2:004:50 p.m. and 7:00-9:50 p.m. 
Closed Reserve and overnight reo 
serve books may be checked out at 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 and 
will Qc due back at 10:00 a.m. on 
Monday, Jan. 7. Departmental 
Libraries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a V A Form 
7-1996a to cover his attendance Dec. 
1-19 and vacation Dec. 1>-31. Reg
ulations permit signing this form on 
the day just prior to a vacation 
which extends through the end o( 
the month. Forms will be aVI\i1-
able at the window outside the Vc· 
terans Service in University Hall 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1956. The 
(orm may also be signed at t~e 
Veterans Service reception desk on 
weekdays, Dec. 20. 1956-Jan. 4, 
1957 (except Dec. 24-25) without be· 
ing late. 

-,-
PE MAJORS - Physical cdu· 

cation majors planning to coach 

PLA~EMENT OFFICE - ~nlclr t 
and ~raduate Ilicn and women (ei-I ill 
cept engineering students) wao ~X:l~ill 
pect to receiv~ degrees in> JI\~ 'IIJ 
1957, or August 1957, and wl\nt-'o. /lif. 
take "dvantage o( Business and 111 
Industrial Placement Office set'. . 
vices, should have their rClliSlra·!11 
tion ma terials on file in the. oltlce. 'I ,. 
107 University Hall, before Chtlit-'lJL 
mas vacation. ' 1111 

",;1 IIG ., 
WEI G H T TRAINING - Then 

Weight Training Roo,m wlJlli 
opened for student ' UIU! on. M. ,1 

days, Wednesdays an~ Friday. lit ,1,0 
~ween the hours of 3:30 p.m. _II 
5 P.,n. The North GymnasJ\nn wUI '1 1~ 
be opened for student re(:r'qtlon~ J ~ 
PUfposes ellch Friday aftcrDll~ ",J 
(rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p,m. ,. , , .... 01,1 

-- .1 

STAFF AND FACUL 1'Y PHY.~ /'11 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM.:.. ' 
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there. ate '" 
l~eUitics available for volley~, 
badminton, aDd other ~amet. ~ 
there Is equipment fllI' lqdivld\ffll 
exercise ani! rehabUitatiol.- : p, •. 
gr;lms. Instruction and supervisljII 
1& provided by members ' 6f ·lhe 
physical education dcpartmellt. .' 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGkAM 
I, 

- Students cnrolled in this lli'o- ' 
gram who wish to tske the pro,' '. 
(essional Qualifications Tost of tile 
National Security Agency should 
ice Professor E. Funke <lOG sit, 0 

as soon as possible. " 

teams (or junior or senior high GRADUATES - Persons Inter· 
schools are requested to come to ested in taking the Graduate fulc. I .. 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym ord Examination which is being 
any week' night eJ(cep~ Friday, given at SUI, January 19, 1957 tmi~t ,.nl 
(rom 7:30 to 9 p.m. file their applications in Princeton. I ,'I 

N. J. , by January 4. Bulletins of ., 
PLAY-NITE - The faciljties of information and application (Orm 

the Fieldhouse will be available for are available [rom the U,niverslty :." 
{llixed recreational activities each Examinations Service, RooUl 114, ' 
Tuesday and Friday night from University Hall. • • J'b 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var- -- An 'I~ 

DAILY J.OWAN EDITOR -

THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1956 

editor Cor Thc Daily Iowan ,for the . 
period beginnin~ Feb. 1, 1957. and ' ,.,<1 
ending May 15, 1957, will be cHoSen ' j1l 

by the Board of Student l>ublic~· 
tiQns, Inc ., Jan. 15, 1951. The ~ 
plications must be turned in by '" 
January 9. in Room 205, COl)'UTlulli- , 
<.:ations Center. 'l'he app/icatio",! ·iI. 

must include a letter from the rea· II 
istrar certifying good scholastic 

UNIVERSITY CAL~NDAJI standing and stating the cumW,Uve 
grade point a\,erage. Candid.te~ 2 

Saturday, December 22 must have had experience on thll 
8 p.m. - Basketball, Kansal' Iowan and must have demonstr/ltJ V 

Slate vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. cd executive ability. • 
'n (Notices of university-wide ilttercst will be publisllcd in I, ' 0 

the General Notices colwnn. Notices of campus club , 1"1" 

meetings will be published in the SUl'tC'I1lS colurnn each II, ~ 
I: day in another section at The Daily Iowan.) ;j, 

IIr 

Infant Electrocuted 
By TV Short Circuit 

Illinois U. Tightens 
Entrance Program :~ 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. iJ1'I - A 10- ,"I 

month-old boy was killed by elcc- CHICAGO (.fI - The Unlvctsity 01 ,I 
tric shock Wednesday as he Illinois Tuesday adopted 3trJftot.). f~ 
crawled under a TV set that stood entrance rules. . •. 01 

over a metal register. Under charges adoptell by, the ' 
Officials said the chUd, Paul trustees, any student grlldU8~i ,J 

Murphy apparently shorted cur- lrom high school in the Jower fq 
ront from the set when his body of his ~Iass must submit to SAC I 

came into simultaneous contact a~titude lests .and ~ons~ltaUon ~ 
with its metal surface and the advance oC reglstralloJ\, .. ,. , 
register. The set also had metal Out-of·state hlf,(h school graduil~ 
legs. will not bc entolled if thcy arc-'nil/:, 

McCARTHY ENTERS HOSPITAL 
WASHINGTON 111'1- Scn. Joseph 

McCarthy (R·Wis') has entered 
Bethesda Hospital for treatment 
o( a World War 1I leg Injury. A 
hospital press officer said the 
senater became a patient las week 
apd will remain a fow more days 
a~ least until the (reatment Is 
complete. 

in the upper half of thcir gritdlU' 
ing cla~ses. Students from o~· .', 
colleges may transfer to tllirillls '.' : 
ly If they have average mllrkll,o ~ 
or better, alUlOugh Illinois rCSld~ 
may transfer on probation Ie . I 
marks arc now lower on the 5·Po'. f 
scale than 2.5, or C minus. .', 

Tightening up or admisalbn ri!. 
quirements is expected to ecrcen 
potential nunkers from new siu
dents. 

By IENNE" CERP 
RALPH JOHNSTON, of Colorado State 'College, tells of a booksell~ 

who found the pickings so slender, he wound up wllh only one aslict pf . 
value : a somewhat batiered I:rand piano. His one customer who could . 

. afrord to buy It was a wetillh~, 
bul pernlckely widow. She wit 
not Intetested - snd ,told him 
so cmphatically. 

"But, grandma," hc in8lstcji," 
"you can't takc your money wllh 
you." She replied, "I can taile 
it 8 darn sight casler lhan that 
- grand pianner." 

• • • 
Henry Youngman was trying 

to describe the splendors of Ii 
big TV producer's new domicile, 
"He's becomo eo ele,ant," pto
claImed Hcnny, "that hili fo~,r ) 

ill now covcred with a PerBI.n rug -Illade out of real Pcralans! " ItO, 
• • • 

'Dr. MarriA Fishbein dropped into l.indy'R ck>lIcntt's!M'n hnd boliatila 
that he hat! Il,lnched tbllt lIay at the White "ouSt!. Mt. 'Lindy had OIII'~ 
one question : "What did UICY serve lor.4e81111'\"1" . " . .. 
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Father, Son 
Found Slain 

r .,' j ' 

I' l~~!~~~~~~ ,w. m." 
llid!ilS - a father and son - were 
fo,,~d Wednesday next door to the 
home oC a 40·year·old eccentric 
held for killing another neighbor 
ana wounding two others Tuesday 
night. • 

DisCovery oC the two new vic· 
tlrPs touched off a house·to·house 
Se~rch in the village of Ray, in 
t~e northeast corner of Indiana. 

Kinescope ' Pr.ocluctiorr ~ Red Cross 
f' Class Opens 

In· Cou!1ty 
A Red Cross cla.ss in Care or the 

Sick and Injured which will start 
Jan. 7 in Jowe City will be open 
to any woman In Johnson County. 
including juniors and seniors in 
high school. The first meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. at Wesllawn. 
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Authorities Mum But Recall 
Jury On Oil Map Theft 

I State Employes Hold 
Reception for Hoeghs 

DES MOINES lit - About 1,500 
state employes tQfJIi nearly two 

PITTSBURGH"" - A federal grand jury Wednesday was ordered hours Thursday to p along a 
recalled to examine evidence in the fanta tic underworld theft of valu· recel\'ing lin at reception for 
able geolOgical map from GuU Oil Corp. Go\' and ~rs . Leo Hoegh ia too 

Authoritie grew lle('retive about their probe. U.S. Atty. D. Malcolm ' governor' om . 
Anderson said he expects no further 
acre ta unUi after the Il'and jury tale employe who spDDSOred 

. b Dec Michigan State Starts the recepUon gave the Hoeghs • 
meets In Pitts urllh . V . Four ilv r tea service. Hocgh will be 
men were arre ted Tuesday in 'Creative' Idea Fadory lea\in the office Jan. 17. 
New York. 

Anderson said lOO map tol n B~T?N .HARB?R, Mi~h. "" - The gO\'ernor expressed his ap-
from Gulf's production dh'!sion in The air IS rilled With bram wave I preclation to the employe. for 
Pittsburgh are valued at millions at Benlon Harbor's cia in " crea· th ir " thoughtIulne ," and said 
of dollars. They how locations or live thinking." I b had enjo)'Cd the opporunity or 
pro pective oil reserve which Gulf The idea factory wa thought workin~ with them and r\'in& 
ha not yet leased. up by Michigan Slat Unh'er ity a theLr governor. 

I Stille police said Fred Peterson, 
~;"I\nd his son, Ronald, 24,' were 
fdund ,'in their home, both killed 
wJUt a , .45 caliber revolver. The 
f~~er ' had been shot in the head, 
tlic' sQn in the head, chest and 
b~cli. 

The training will help class mem· 
bers learn to recognize some or the 
signs of illness and injury and to 
give simplified nursing care to 
the siek and injured at home. It 
will teach bow to keep a bed pa. 
tient clean and comrortable and 
how to save time, energy and rna· 
terials when gh'Lng nursing care. 

Other information gi ven will in
clude how to carry out the doclor 's 
orders and keep a record of home 
nursing care given to the patient. 
Students also will learn how to 
help prevent the spread of commu· 
nicable dise~. Work will include 
two hours of special instruction 
showing how to adapt home nurs· 
ing skills to the care oC injuries 
which would come with an enemy 
attack on this country. 

The map , Anderson said, were Prof. Harold E . Gra)' . His students Among those in the receiving 
stolen by a trusted employe of are junior executh'e. research lin besides the Hocgbs wu Keith • 
GuIr and liVen to a crime ring in engineers and ad\'erU ing men. .leWilliams, the governor's re-

State police said the Peterson 
horn~ was nol checked Tuesday 
nilh~ Ilecause of a mistaken report 
tl1ht, neighbors had already found 
t~em safe. They wcre believed to 
h41v~ been killed just after the 
firf!! victim. 

l~diana and Michigan police 
foynd everyone safe in a check of 
apout 35 other families living in 
t~e. ' village. The state line runs 
alollg the middle oC the main street. 

rite Petersons were Cound dead 
w~ae ofiicers were digging into 
rmrts. of neighborhood grudges 
bjlI1WI. the shootings. 

{feld' without charge in the 
St",,~n County jail was Merlin 
MCPillugjlton, a 40-year·old ec· 
ctll1t(ic who hll~ squabbled with 
hi\' nCI§hbors. SlieriCf Harry Dir· 
rttn. said McNau"hton had givcn 
no explanation o( the shooting, 
sl~iflg in his . jail cell mumbling 
alioUt "Russia.~' . , 

McNaughton surrendered Quiet· 
Iy , early Wednesday, temporarily 
bllilded by floodlights police aimed 
at· his cluttered house. 

Ip' th~ house, officers found 4· 
yeM·old Cathy Bradley, frightened 
but unharmcd from being taken 
along aCter her parents had been 
5hot in their bed late Tuesday 
nigbt. 

.fdfrvin "Smoky" Forrester, 48· 
year·Q1d, farmhand, died shortly 
alter ' he was found sprawled in a 
doO):way of his hamil, with rine 
builet wounds in his head and 
chesi. 

Cathy's mother, Nancy Bradley, 
38, was still In critical condition 
w~en she was moved Wednesday 
from Cameron Hospital in Algona 
to. Parkview Memorial Hospital in 
Fort"Wayne. 

Tile falher, Preston Bradley, a 
sa-year·old (oundryman, remained 
in Cameron rrospital in good con· 
ditioll. He su£fered wounds in the 
mouth and jaw. 

SheriCf Dirrim said there had 
been "unfriendly feeling" in the 
neighborhood, and he called Me· 
Naughton a . "mental casc," 
though he had never received any 
mental treatment. 

McNaughton h~d lived alone in 
his two story house since his 
fath~r died a year ago. 

S~ott County To 
Vote On Schools 

DAVENPORT IA'I- H. M. Perry, 
8<:ott County superintendent of 
scbools, today called an election £6r 
Jan. 7 to determine whether five 
rur~1 school districts in the county 
shall be consolidated into a Picas· 
ant Valley Township schooL 

The Iowa Supreme Court earlier 
this month direcled Perry to call 
the election. A group of propon· 
ents of the proposed consolidation 
had gone to court to force the elec· 
tion after Perry declined to call an 
ch:cllon on grounds that the legal 
ac~ioJ1 was taken under the wrong 
sectiQn10C the law. 

COaily low ... PbMO) 
"KEY LARGO" gets Its first camera rehearsal at the SUI Tellvi.ion CenterJ Th. production is being 
made by television classes and will be kinescoped for distribution throughout the Unlt.d St.t ••. ' From 
left, Molton Siakoff, G, Bala Cynwyd Pa.; Richard Srigll., A2, Eri. Pa.; Richard Balchky, G, Oil dale, 
Calif., and George Touliotol, G, Memphis, Tenn. 

Claims Not '/nvolved' 
In Chicago Siayings 

CHICAGO (!PI - A former mental patient who told police he was ··in· 
volvcd" in the strangulation of three Chicago boys rctracted the state· 
ment late Wednesday. 

The man, Erwin Staab, stocky, 32·year·old machinist. blamed his 
first statement on intoxication. 

LI. Joseph Morris, head oC a spe· 
cial police unit assigned to investi· 
gate the triple murders, said Staab 
related: 

"Every time I get drunk I brood 
about the crime and get an urge 
to confess." 

Agriculture Dept. 
Predicts '57 Fall 
In Winter Wheat 

WASHINGTON (!PI - Drought 

Youths Admit. 
Five Breakins 

HAMPTPON IA'I Franklin 
County Sheriff Lee Lemke said 
Wednesday statements given by 
three boys, aged 15 and 16 ycars , 
had solved five recent cases of 
breaking and entering and vandal· 
ism here. 

The sheriff said the boys admit· 
ted brcaking inlo Hampton High 
School and Del Dillon Co., a bak· 
ing firm, Tuesday night. Windows 
were smashed, desks were over· 
turned, electric fixtures were torn 
[rom the ceiling and papcrs were 
strewn about at the high school. 

The Red Cross is cooperating 
with the Civil Defense Administra· 
tion in offering the cia scs, which 
Civil Defense authorities are urging 
at least orle member of every 
family to complete, 

Each class will hold seven ses· 
sions two hours in length. with 
times of lhe meetings to be sched· 
uled as far as possible to meet 
the convenience of those who sign 
up for the instruction. 

The first class will meet in Room 
20, Westlawn. Later classes will 
be held at Westlawn, Mcrcy Has· 
pital and possibly at other loca· 
tions. 

Those interested in taking the 
course can obtain information at 
the Iowa City Red 

New . York to payoff heavy gaml>- The cla gclS together ror two tary. 
ling debts. Some of the map Ince hour once a week and thinks. It .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
have been offered for ale for as st~lI'ls out with Canta tic idea . then .. 
much as a half·million dollars, the narrows discu ion to practical 
FBI said. solutions ror local problems. 

Pittsburgh newspapers Wednes· Gray says he hopes eventually 
day reported that two Gulf em· the cia s will be able to "Cree it 
ployes were questio,}ed Tuesday thought" to develop new idea in 
night by the FBI but later released. work and hobbie . 
The FBI d e\ined to comment on 

t~u::~' Ander~n aid the lden. Iowan Classified Ads 

voh'ed was known and so was hi 

Don't Get Married ••• 
.• . without _i", _ cempI." 
Brlel.1 Servic.. - hWltltiel!t, 
A~, 1 .... 1ftte4 Nap
kiM, Wedell", ",, ''ThaRk 
You" ...... , WetIdiIII P ...... , 
W ....... FI ••• r., W ..... 
C_ .. Minh .nc! MliM N ..... 

HAL L'S 
127 Seuth DvlMtue lifieation oC the Gul( employe in· WI'II Sell Anythl"ng 

whereabouts. There was no com· ==========~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment on thi Wednesday. r 
Many of the maps that were sto

len were r covered Tuesday when 
FBI agents raided everal place in 
New York prior to arresting the 
four men. 

Those arrested were John .1arvin 
Leivia, 34, Orange, Tex.; Edward 
Lieberman. 30, of the Bronx; Odie 
Richard Seagrave , 70, a Texas 
oil and natural ga promoter, and 
Emanuel Lester, 32. 

Seagraves and Lieberman have 
been relea ed on $5.000 bond . Lei· 
"ia was r lea d in hi own T!'COg· 
nh:ance. Lester remains In jail. 

Refreshing, wholesome 

MILK Pasteurized 

EGGS, CREAM. IUnER 
and POULTRY 

G.II .. 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane 

1 Mile Wilt Ind V. Mile South oH Hl,hwlY 1 
MI L K 

Staab touched aU a whirlwind in· 
vestigation when he walkcd into a 
police slation early in the day and 
said he was present when the boys 
were killed, 

The naked bodies of the victims, 
Robert Peters6'n, 14 and the Schues· 
sler brothers, John. 13. and Anton. 
11. were found Oct. 18. 1955 in a 
ditch in Robinson's Woods just 
northwest of Chicago. 

and retirement of land under the 
government's new $1,200,000,000 soil 
bank program have joined to reo 
duce 1957 winter wheat crop pros· 
peets about 15 per cent from this 
year's harvest, the Agriculture De· 
partment rcported Wednesday. 

VandaUsm amountng to about 1~!!!!!~~=~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~;::!:;:~:!:~~~~~=1~~~;:~~;;~~~~~ 
$100 damage was reported at the . Rooms for Rent ' "'_ d 
Dillion Company, where a pickup Classified Milcellaneous for Sale Lost ana roun 

He said the adual killers were 
two men he knew only by their last 
names - Roberts and Kennedy. 
He said in a signed statement tha t 
he and the men picked up the 
youths in a car and that the other 
two killed them and disposed of the 
bodies. burning the clothing in a 
tenement furnace . 

He said he "blacked out" at in
tervals and didn·t know how the 
youths were killed . 

Mtcr Staab's denial. Morris said 
police were not inclined to accept 
the denial any more readily than 
they accepted the confession. A 
lie detector test was scheduled for 
Friday. 

Police said Staab had been drink· 
ing before he came to the police 
station and was beginning to grow 
sober when he retracted the state· 
ment. 

He has a record of four arrests -
two for drunkenness and two for 
disorderly conduct. Records also 
show he was committed three times 
for mental illness, twice at the state 
hospikal in Elgin, Ill., and once at 
the veterans hospital at Downey, 
Ill. , 

Police have questioned more lhan 
30,000 persons without finding a 
promising lead to the boy's slayer . 

WRONG MOVE 
~ASK1NG BRIDGE, N,J. !i1'I -

Malcolm Billows, 48. was arrested 
Tuesday on charges of passing a 
stopped school bus. Police said he 
s1lOUld ,have known better - he 
was driving a school bus at the 
time. 

truck also was stolen. 
Lemke said the boys also admit· Advertising Rates 

ted breaking into the Hampton 0 D ..... W A 

The agency said conditions pre· 
vailing Dec. 1 indicated a crop of 
624.953,000 bushels compared with 
734,995,000 produced this year and 
873,590,000 or the 10 year (1945-54 
average. Winter wheal is seeded 
in tllC fall for harvest the follow· 

North Side Grade School and two noe a7· . . ... . . . , ~ a or~ 
grocery stores in the last two Two DB,. , . .. , .. , , IO¢ II Word 
weeks. Three Days . .. -.. , 12~ a Word 

He added that loot taken in some Four Days .. . . , . . , 14¢ II Word 
of the breakins was recovered Five Days . . ,., . . , 15¢ II Word 
from the attic at the home of one Ten Days , .. ' .... 20¢ a Word 
of the boys. The youUls were held One Month ...... . . 39¢. Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Of) 
for juvenile authorities. Dlsplq)" Ads ing spring. 

No forecast was given for the 
spfing crop to be planted next Fire in Centerville 
spring for harvest during the sum-

mer. Claims Two Tots 
~ The effects of drought in the CENTERVILLE (11'1 _ Double 
southern Great Plains and di· 
version of wheat land from pro. funeral services will be held here 
due lion under the soil bank was Thursday (or two small children 
reflected in the fael that the acrc. fatally burned Monday in a fire 
age planted to winter wheat was lhat deslroyed , their home at 
17.4 per cent smaller thiln seedings Jerome, eight mUes sou~ of here. 
Cor the 1956 crop. The soil bank is Joyce Ann Scott, 3, died of her 
designed as a measure to help re., b~rns lat~ Tuesday at an Iowa 
ducc production of surplus crops, City hospital. H~r ~rother, Ray 

The seeded area was reported Ge~e Scott. 7, died lD the blaz 
at 36,178,000 acres compared with which started when an oil stove 
44,503,000 for the 1956 crop and apparently exploded .. 
54,969,000 for the 1O.year avcrage, They were the children of Mr. 

Farmers have signcd soil bank and Mrs. John Scott. Mrs. Scoll 
agreements with the government managcd to carry Joyce {rom the 
to underplant winter whcat allot. blazing home but (James prllvent· 
ments by 10,700,000 acres. cd her from returning Cor Ray, 

The indicated yield was put at who had becn ke~l home (rom 
17 bushels per secded acre for the school because oC Llin~ss : 

Ooe Insertion ......... . . ... .. 
.... ,... 9U. Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Montll. each 
, Insertion .88f a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 8Gf • Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline tor all classified ad· 
verti6ing is 2 P.M. tor insertion 
In following momlnr's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the ri,ht 
)0 reject MY adftrtislnl copy, 

DIAL 
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BALLROOM dance Ie_ru. MlmL Youde 

SlNGl..E room lor ren t . man, 720 WII· USED fumac • Itok.r., plumbln, fl". LOST Iflhl I.In tOPCOII. al Lli h lhou, 
nut. 12· 2J ture. Ind wllhlnl mach ln,," l or .. Ie 011 TuesdlY nlchl n .w ... d will b e 

SMALL r OOl1l , Call '·~18, 
u rew Company. 127 I:., t WI In,lon .h·~11 tor h. rel u rn Contl. l Gor. 

1· \4 I - I don W d onh. Ph, 4111 . 12-U 

---=Fe-m-o'":'l-e-:-:H-eT"ln--:W':-:-a-n":'te-d'T""-- L t1GGAG.t. ruga III "UI. roll ,".w")I 
!: lub., Iron., p13)1 pen., hllh thllrs 

ba b be<l1. Wd . d~lkl. tile I , '11 
RECEPTIONI ST-.t eretary to P N!IId ogt, . tOVeI. r l d lo.. 10Ie\'''''oD Nil. ree:. 

permane.nt . dow n town n ew bt u ld ln , . ord p la)'_,., to .. ter-J. w.fllo Iron 
dlct~hone, ChIU .. n,. to mllur~ bUll. lollJonl. le rs, IlLvI""'''' I.. WI'S I· 

PARTY "'kIll' If,h led Dlct ria l II,n 
Irom Waaon Wh .. 1 10 known . II 
'I,n I. r.lum<!d Imm<!dll t. l . No 
QU tloo. I-ked Mlnaum nt ot 
WI.on Wh .. 1 Inn. Co rl Iv Ill •• 10 .... 

12· 21 
ne, · mlnded c lrl. Phone 1- 1123. Mr. Wi tch... lady'. Ind min'.. Ihr •• ~-------...... -
S.ubor.. U .. U Uon.1 t rain. I l·p~· .. rll.r. kal. 

l ied. came r,lI. ."tlq UH. Hock. Eye. 
liGHT monlh 'Old black Ind whit 

B •• ,le do. '.2*. 11·20 
Loan. nl S. Clpltor 12·21 

Garage for Rent HOUle Fat' Sale 
GARAGE tor r.nt. 1108 Towl .~,oo p~r Baby Sitting h d ( b <!d 

month . CI II Fra nk Eleher. a.ll.1. 1.1. ) OR ALE MW I rte an 'Ilir .. 
BABY SI'l"I'lNO by th e d lY or week . ro .. m hom I , n ady 10 1110\0 In . t.arfi 

CHRJSThfAS CENTERPIECES. tree , 
ropln,. wr4!Ath. holl~ , And ml. leloe. 

Brennemln Seeel Stor • • 211 E, Collc.e, 
Pbone ~I . 12.11 

Professional Service 

PHOTOFrNISHINO - 8 e" pol ure rOil. 
Ipeclal 39c:, No cha r.e lor developln. , 

You"," Studio. 1·1 

Apartment for Rent 

COMPLETELY furn"'ked apa rlm~\t. 
Call 4883. 12 .. 28 

FOR RENT phone 8-3292. lWo room 
furn ished "D ..... tm.nt. suitable tor tw .. 

or thr~ cone,e lTadual<! boy.. two 
block. from campu., ,110.00 per month I 
wllh utlllties. 1-4 

Pets 

Phone 7C1H1. 12.22 Company. 9681. • 

LAFf.A·DAY 

L,J-, 
t::20 

[=::J 

II "A !] 
,oftiJ'i( 

~Z~ 
#II 0 

6 country as a whole. or half a bush. Mrs. Scott was hos~ltalLzcd here 
el more than this year and more with shock after tile fire: She was 
than a bushel above a verage. Cur. released from the hospital Tues· 
rent conditions indicate, the re. day. 

Wurlu. Dial HIS. I-U FOR SALE: Fcm.1c Chlbouhau pup. 

port said, that 18.9 per cent of the ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
national acreage seedcd this fall TKEA UIt~N~F l's~~::~ MADRE 
will not be harv,"sted Cor grain 
compared with 19.9 per cent for 
this year's crop. 

NOItTIIWES'l' PASSAGE 

(i(;1Ui'·)I 
Errol Olivia 
FLYNN dtHAVlLLAND 

Riders Wanted fal.oo. Dial 8-30H. 12-%2 

BABY parakeets. canarle., teed . ca.e . 
RIDERS to Rose Bowl I."vlnl Iround Dial He2. 11-20 

Dec. 23. Sh.re expenses In III3IlI ::-~--:-:::-:--:-----:--__ -:-
Chevy. C.lI Do", Nlch. 647~ after FOR SAl..E ChrlstmA. puppl... Chlu8' 
~ p .m. 12.22 huas and Toy Fox Teme... Dial 

AutOs for Sol. 
8..0243. 12.21 

1&40 Dodl. Coupe, re-condltloned 
nlolor. new dutch and coli . B. t 

Typing 

o[fer 6101 aller e p .m. 11-21 TYPlNG 01 aU kind.. The.l. work I 

O()CCI.,ty. 1!:x-commerelal teacher. 
Guaranteed. 0101 8-2413. \2.20 child Car. 

~ 

~ t::::l t:::::::l 
t::;;;J 

Christmas Spirit 

Merchants Warned 
Of Check Passers IIllIn, 8-0331. 12-30 TYPING 8-0429. 12·30R 

----'P=-e-,.-o-n-aTj"'!'L-oa-n-s--- TYPING 7-' lI·n 

AP Wlrepholo 
~bUC;TOR IARL STARK, I.ft, ... br.ktman J.m" Colli ... IN.,. 

DES MOINES (!PI - Merchants 
were warned Wednesday by the 
rowa State Sheri£f's Assn. to be 
especially on guard against false 
check a,rtists during the busy holi· 
day season. 

J. B. Steinel, association busi· 
ness manager, said bogus check 
men take advantage of the season 
to reap a hal'vest. 

"Crowded stores. unusually high 
sales volume and hurried clerks 
are made to order for the false 
check artist," Steinel said. 

"False check operators. along 
with shoplifters, take advantage 
of the season to fleece merchants 
out of thousands oC dollars." 

Steinel said statistics show 
check frauds jump more than 50 
per cent during the Thanksgiving 
to New Year period. Shoplifters 
ta~e their biggest haul' during 
this time, too. 

"Merchants should never let 
down their guard against those 
operators," Steinel said. 

WSUI 
Schedule 

Tharad." December 2t 
8:00 Mornfn. Chapel 
8:13 Ne ... ., 
8:30 Markelln. 
9:13 Bookshelf 
8:43 J ••• lca Tandy nnd Hume Cronyn 

IU: oo News 
10:15 Kllchen Conce,·t 
10:45 The Happleal ClIrl.tnlas 
11; 13 Window on the World 
11 :30 !..Ivln, Portrait of French Painters 
U:OO Rhythm ltamblel 
12:30 Newa 

.Wll.lAlH.·UllIIIS 
... - - , ,,--- - -- --

Lt ·1 '6:tit,~ 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

-TYP--IN--~---I-"-. ----------~12~.U 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite .. 
phono.rapll.. 6J)O.1! eqUipment, and I TYPING: Dill na2. 

Jewerry. HOCK·EYE-LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. ., l·m TYPING. 1202. 

IEETLE IAILEY 

I HAVE 11:) MAKIi 
A PEIZSONotIL FiLa 
ON EAC.H CIF 'oQJ 

NEW MEN FOR 
~P06E.5qF 
t'*NTFICA.1"lC:)N 
NG A!!F&eENCE 

I· lOr 

1-1 

"You can have a discount on this one. He'. a J:ittle faded 
from the sun." J 

CHI C YOUNG 

-, 

,. 
" "11ft. tilly tv."""" f •• ned .. tilt c.bottt pl.tfonn ., thalr 

~ P .. fI. R.llrHd freight tr.ln ..... 1. CIf L ..... I • • W",*",. ""y will .. nd Chrlatmas on their UiUll frilit~lt run In !Ooutb.rn 
~Ing mount lin country. 

12:4:' Know Yeilr Children' 
1 :1)0 Mu, ]cal Chall 
2:00 New. 

J/ • • 
.li .. 

J :IG SlGN or 

I 
, . 
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··~:a·~ks, Beavers Enioy 
"Disneyland Park Tour 
'Hard Workout I . 

:for 45 Minutes 
· I 

: Before Tour 
By LARRY DENNIS 

(DaUy le.a .. 8po"," WrIter) 
PASADENA, CaliCo - Iowa's 

Hawkeyes and the B~avers of Ore- i 
gon State met Wednesday. 

But it wasn't on the gridiron. 
Arter a brisk 45-minute workout 
by each team in the morning, the 
two squads got together for a trip 
to Disneyland, the fantastic won
derland built by America's best
known and best loved cartoonist -
Walt Disney. 

The teams were transported by 
buses and ate hot box lunches on 
the way. 

Tbey were met at the ' wonder
land by the Disneyland band which 
marched up the street heralding 
their arrival. A parade followed 
in which the Tournament of Roses 
Queen rode in a quaint oid-fash
loned carriage. Her attendants fol· 
lowed in another larger carriage. 

· Then the Iowa team and Oregon 
State's squad lined up in turn for 
.pictures. After some time spent in 
cramped, leaning-over positions, 
Hawk Coach Forest Evashevski 
suddenly stepped in and called a 
halt to the pictu~e-taking session 
-much to the cha.grin of the photo· 

· graphers. 
Then the play~rs were given 

four hours to themselves and used 

" 

. AI' WI,.pholp 
THE IOWA AND OREGON STATE teaml, Rose Bowl opponents in Pa.adena on Jan. I, lined up today 
in Disneyland for a picture-taking session befo ... · they went on • four-hour tour of the wonftrland. In 
above pictures the Iowa team is at left In dark ~oa tl, and the Beaver •• re at right In light coats. 80th 
linlld up th.ir starting ./ev.n. in the formation. 

Lions Continue Pr~test Bears, Lions 
Star Pic~s the time to the utmost. They toured DETROIT IA'I _ Although their dent ook issue with a column 

the entire city, enjoying lhe rides general manager admits "it's a Wednesday by Lyall Smith, sports 
and other attractions 'in the fas· hopeless case," the Detroit Lions editol' of the Detroit Free Press. 
cinating place. Each squad mem- are sending £ilms of Sunday's dis- "Your column .. . practically ex· LOS ANGELES IA'! _ The divi
her carried a free pass admitting puted game with the Chic,ago Bears oncrates Meadows Irom any so· sion-l~ading Chicago Bears and the 

Miami Leads 
In 2 Defense 
Categories 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Minml of Florida won two'tJe{en

sivc championships in a college 
football season of low resistance 
and Villanova took one. But Geor-
gia Tech captured the minor tit.le 
that pays of{ with championships 
and bowl games. 

Final NCAA Service Bureau de
fense statistics Wedensday showed 
Tech on top or the "scQreboard de· 
Cense" column for the ' second 
year. Tech allowed its opponenlA I 
only 33 points in 10 .games, an aver
age of 3.3 per game, as compared 
to 5.1 scored against runnerup Ok. I 
lahoma and 5.3 against Miami. 

That was one improvement in a 
season when few defensive figures 
improved. Last year Tech yielded 
two more touchdowns - 46 points. 
The last previous team to lead in 
scoreboard defense two years in 
succession was Tennessee in 1939· 
40. 

Miami, the first team to lead the 
. major colleges in both total deCense 

and defense against rushing in 
eight years, established new record 
highs for the champions in both de
partments .. 

The Hurricanes allowed 106.9 
yards a game on the ground and 
189.4 over-all. The highest previous 
winning figures were 83.9 in rush
ing, by Michigan State in 1942 and 
Maryland in 1953, and 184.3 total 
by Cincinnati in 1953. 

This year's figures are all the 
more remarkable when it was con
sidered that VJe previous records 
were made in two-platoon seasons, 
when there was 10 per cent more 
actual playing time in a game. 

Villanova aIlowlld only 35 of 113 
opposition passes to be completed 
for a .310 percentage and gave up 
only 43 .8 yards per game by the 
air route. 

Oklahoma, the rushing, ground 
gaining and scoring' champion on 
offense, were second in total de
fense, scoring defens~, pass inter
ceptions and returns of intercep
tions. 

Oklahoma gave up only 193 .8 
yards per game. The Sooners 
grabbed off 25 of the 147 passes 
thrown against them for a .170 per
centage and returned them for 423 
yards. 

AP • 
BILL RUSSELL, (right), former San FNncl,co AII·Americ.n who I.d 
the U.S. to victorY' In Olympic basketball I •• t month, is shown 
W.dnelday II he II,ned I contract with the Boston Celtles of the Na· 
tional Bask.tb.1I AIIII, profellional le.gul. Russell pa.lld up a 
$32.000 offer from the Herlem Globe Trotters to .I,n with the Celtic •• 
Bolton'l p ... lldent, Walter 8r_n (left) and Lou Pieri, c:o-own.n, 
look on. 

Russell Signs Celticsl Pact 
BOSTON III - Bill Russell, 6-10 

All-America and Olympic basket· 
ball pJayer, Wednesday signed to 
play with the Boston CeItics in the 
National Basketball Assn, after he 
said he rejected an oHer ot $32,-
000 to play Cor the Harlem Globe-
Trotters. ' 

Russell was signed for an un
disclosed amount by Celtics own
ers Walter Brown and Lou Pieri. 

Russell led the San Francisco 
Dons to national championships 
the past two years as they swept 

also had a hand in the string being 
unofficially snapped. Saturday the 
Olympic team, on which Jones also 
was a starter, defeated the 1956-
57 Don cagers, 89-57, to gi ve the 
school its first loss - although 
not counted in the season record
after the present team had deCea ted 
its first four opponents to run the 
string to 60. 

Russen will play in the Boston 
Celtic's game Saturday with St. 
Louis in a televised game at Bas· 
lon. 

S;s'/~" ~u~~' . 
New Advi,sor 

PITTSBURGH 111'1 - George n, 
Sisler, 63, chief scout 01 the Pltts
bl\rgh Pirates since 1950, Wednes· 
day was given a unique job ot 
special advisor to the field man· 
ager to improve the club's oC· 
rensi ve punch. 

General Manager Joe L. Brown, 
who made the announcement at l!
news conference, said Sisler will 
take complete charge of the 
team's hitting both at home and 
abroad. He'll sit in the stands in 
street clothes and pick out the in' 
dividual flaws oC the players. 

Brown said he had a tine pitch· 
ing and defensive team but It 
lacked power at the plate. "If any. 

'body ca improve our hitting It i. 
Sisler, " Brown said. "He's the 
greatest hitting instructor in base.~ 
ball." 

j)isn~Bt(\ud 
AND RESTAUR 
DIsneyland Hotel Is the perf.ct plae. t~ slly 
when you m.ke tII.t trIp for tile RoSt lowl. 
II'S the only hotel on pork Iround., lust 
Icross the slreet frolll the "marlc kln,dom." 
Featurln& Coral Swim Clilb ... Dls\lnctlv, 
shops .. . R,,'aurant, Lounle, Calf .. Shop. 
Disneyland Holel Is In the hurt of Amerlc,'s 
favorite playland, y,t ",Inules from Pasad,na 
.nd the Rose Bowl vi. hl'$eed freew,ys. 
Special busses to parade and .,m. for your 
convenIence. Write for r.servatl~n' to Don I. 
D.ley, ResIdent Mlna,u, Disneyland Hol.,. 
Anaheim, Calif. 
WRATHER-ALVAREZ MOTILS. INC, 

through 56 consecutive opponents -=============================:::;==--, 
without a loss. Last year the Dons 
defeated Iowa, 83·71, in the NCAA 
finals. 

Russell, and his teammate dur
ing the Dons' string, K.C. Jones, 

Engineers and Physicists: 

THIS BOOKLET WILL 6IJIDE 
YOU TO AN EXCITING AND 

PROFITABLE FUTUREI 
him to every entertaining part of to Bert Bell , commissioner of the called dirty play," Edwin J. An- Detroit Lions won seven positions 2 Ib C Id 
the' wonderland. National Football League. derson wrote Smith. each on the Western Division as o.u Edward S. Rose .. --

At 5:20 IPST) the two ' squads " I know it won't do any good," Smith wrote that "Anderson team that will play in the 17th an- #~_ 
enter~d the' Golden Horseshoe Nick Kerbawy said Wednesday. aro~e in wild-eyed indignation. , ." nual NFL pro bowl footbatI game Stop ScorIng 

Looking for a spot in thi. 
wide, wide world to hang 
your job hat? A spot com· 
pounded of progres8ivenell 
and profit, of opportunities 
and ~nefits for you. For 
proper directions aslf to see 
the Sangamo booklet shown 
here at your Placement Of· 
fice right now. 

F t I d Th t t g ther at Y May we th.nk you for the privl. ron ler an.. ey sa 0 e "There will be no fines, no sus- He said Layne was hurt on a in Los Angeles Jan. 13. 
large tables In the Red Wagon Inn f Of Ebb re,e of servin, you during the I pensions and no penalties 0 any "borderline" case. Bobby Layne, the Detroit quar-
and ate a roast beef dinner. kind. But perhaps it will help pre- The rilms of the game - while terback who suffered a concussion . en year for Dr u, I, Medicine., 

C d· W II B 'd d kl d ft Fil.LING of PRESCRIPTIONS-ome Ian a y ogue provl e vent the same kind of Ullsports· they show Layne was tac e a er after being tackled by Chicago's By TnE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
an excellent show for . them while manlike conduct in the future." he completed the pitchout - do Ed Meadows last Sunday, was Bill Ebben of Detroit will be con. AII.f us extlnd to ALL OF YOU 
they ate. After this the players, The disputed play occurred not show that he was slugged by picked as one of the signal call. fronted by two lba-coaehed stingy a Very Merry ChrlstmilS _ most 
most of them having become al· when Chicago defensive end Ed Meadows. ers. defenses in three nights in his de- .Incerely- , 
most as tired frdln the entertain- Meadows tackled Lions quarter- "Both players hit the ground," Meadows, whose tackle of Layne fepse of the Missouri Valley all- 0 RUG SHOP 
jng day as they would from a back ' Bobby Layne after Layne Smith wrote. "So 4id Layne's hel- precipitated a verbal ro'.\! is not games scoring crown he won last 
hard football game, boarded the had pitched the ball out to another met .. . hard. Meadows got up. on the Western roster. season. 
buses again and were returned to player. Layne did not. The smooth senior jump shooter 
their hotels. Layne was taken froin the game "If Anderson had seen the films The West team : carries a {ive-game average of 26.4 

The Wednesday morning workout with a head injury. The Lions before he ripped orr his irate Offense: 00 a road trip to face Tulsa, coach. 
· was limited but also was fast and claimed be was deliberately slug- letter to the commissioner, the .Ends - Harlon Hill, Bears, and ed by Clarence [ba, today and Okla
, hard Eva~hevski indicated salis- ged by Meadows. Layne did not ground he !low stands on might BIll Howton, Packers. . ' homa A&M, piloted by veteran 
~a'cti~n at the rate the players. return to the game. have been more firm. As it is. the Tackles - Lo~ Creekmur, LIOns, H!mk (Iron Duke ) Iba, Saturday at 
who had not practiced for 24 days [n another development in t~e .grou.nd is so shaky t~t th~ Lions' and Bob st. ClaIr, 4gers. Stillwater where many scoring 

""before coming to California Sun- aftermath of the Bears' 38-21 VlC- presldent faces a posslble flOe and Guards - Stan Jones, Bears, and clamps have been smothered. 
, day, are rounding back into play· tory for the Western Division undoubtedly a severe r,ebuke from Duane Putnam, Rams. 'Ebben's 23.8 full season mark led 
"' ing condition. championship, the Lions' presi- Commisioner Bell, Center - Charley Ane, Lions. the Valley last year but in confer-
• Quarterback - Ed Brown, Bears. ence games seven-foot Don Bolde-· ' d' I ' Halfbacks - Hugh McElhenny, buck of Houston averaged 23 .9 to :S R H H P 4gers, and Lenny Moore, Colts. his 21.9. 

.~ .. '. ay a ms ave a 00 S. Fullback - Rick Casares, Bears. Runner·up with a 24.2 mark 
Defense: . . through Tuesday's games is Harold 
Ends - C?mo Marchetti, Colts. Alcorn, speedy 6-1 senior guard of 

. , , and Paul MIller, Rams. St. Louis. His 3O-point performance · T POt F ' Q t r b k Tackles - Art Donovan, Colts, led a 93-77 blasting of Louisville's : '0 I ut u ' oes u are rae and Buc McFaden, Rams. defending NIT titlist. He leads the 
; .. .' , . Middle guard - Bill' George, conference in free throws with 59 in 
- Bears. 71 attempts for 83 per cent. 
Mi· • Linebackers - Roger Zathoff, Drake's Red Murrell is third at 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

'Are YOU 
aswisa 

SANGAMO ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
SPRINGFIELD, IL~INOIS 

.' i LOS ANGELES IA'I - Times pot that we all donated to, but I -- Packers; Les Richter, Rams, and 22.0 and Bradley's 6-7 Barney Cable 
. ' football writer Jack Geyer says that doesn't mean 'We wanted the D · S· Joe Schmidt, Lions. is fourth with 19.8. 

. L,two members of the Los Angeles quarterback out 'of there illegally. enles aylng Halfbacks _ Jim David, Lions; 
, . t ' . 

~ ·Rams football teams of 1951-52-53 It was just a bonus for real good, Bobby Dillon, Packers, and Jack 
• told. him Wednesday they had small hard tackling to put him on his I r Christiansen, Lions. 

&'" pools· which were to go to the play- ~:~kp' ~~? coaches w. ere aware of P_ros P a' y·l~g· . Alternltl,: 
• er getting the . opposition quarten- Linemen _ Ed Strickland, Bears; 

~ back' out ot the game. Joe Stydahar and later Hampton Leo Nomelinl, 4gers. Ends _ Billy 
Pool coached the Rams at that b II Le CI k ...: . The $tatements of th.e two play- time. ID· t 1Ft Wilson, 4gers, and on ar e, 

.. . t d tt Ib t d b Lions; Tobin Rote, Packers; Yale 

OFF TO NICE ICE START 

- .ers, who declined use of their Said another unnamed Ram, a's Ir y 00 a Rams. Backs - Bobby Layne. 
. ...: names, suppor e one a rue y quoted by Geyer: "each player I h C It 

W .. :- to I'e Lary, Lions; , A an Amec e, 0 s, Iii __ -----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij a aSIUllg n newspaper ear I r put in a buck or so. I don't re- WASINGTON IA'I - Norb Heck· and J. C. Carolin~, Bears. .. 
Wednesday to Norb Hecker of the call any player being knocked out er of the Washington Redskins 

Little Bruce Cline, 1955·56 Am· ' 
erican Hockey League rookie of 
the season, gave evidence that he 
is still on the scoring beam. The 
137-pound 5 foot 7 star of the 
Providence Reds scored three goals 
the first weekend of the season . 

Wlishington Redskins, formerly a of a game, but there were many denied Wednesday a report quat. • 
Ram. instances of a lineman getting a. ing him as saying some National Says M,·chigan Will 

HeCker said h~ did not charge small bonu~ every time he put the Football League team& in the past . 
.. that the Rams played dirty foot- opposing quarterback on his back." rewarded the player who "got" Play Badger.s in '59 

ball. Several other Ram players who Detroit quarterbark Bobby Lane. . ' r 
,One of Geyer'R informants said: were with the team in the early A Washington newipaper said MILWAUKEE 1m _ Wisconsin 

"The guy who 'got the quarter- 50s said they were unaware or any Hecker related that while he was and Michigan will resume football 
'. back Qut of the game got a jack-pools. with the Los Angeles Rams a few relations in 1959 if a tentative West

'You're Our Man' 
years ago the players themselves ern Conference schedule is approve 
"put up the mQDey and it went to ed, the Milwaukee Journal said 
the man who got Layne." Wednesday. 1 

"That's no~ so," He.cker told ·a According to the 'Journal, the 
reporter later. "Any football team preliminary schedule drafted by 
tries to hit the key man hard. But Ule Big Ten in Chicago two weeks 
I never said anything about dirty ago calls for a home and home ser
Cootball." , ies in 1959 and 1960. The final 

The newspaMr ' ,account quoted schedule meeting will he held at 
Hecker as ,saying the "{dea was..!o St, Louis Jan. 10. 
see that Bobby I;qt ' hit, but good." 'Wisconsin last played Michigan 
He was said to , have added: "I a~ Ann Arbor in 1950. The Wolver. 
know other teams did the same Ines ,won 26.13. Attempts to bring 
thing. Whether they ~o it now or together the Badgers and Michigan 
not, I don't know." since then have been unsuccessful 

, . 
tID MONEY DOWN 
on any car - Late Models 

to choose from. 
Payments As Low 

as $3.00 per week, 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- CARS WANTED -
'46 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES Layne was hurt 'early In the sec· reportedly because of'Michigan's 

ond period last Sunday when the unwillingness to schedule a h9me 
Chicago Bears whipped the Lions and home series. 1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
t? wl~ the NFL's .Western Divi· The story said that Wisconsin MUSCATINE, IOWA 

, . AlP Wlre,ltoto 
, ~ARRELL RO AL, (r/.ht) new T,x.s hHd ....... 11 CNCh, .. ts II 

·w."" welcome from Lon.hem BOI,eI of ~ .. ent. ch,l,"""" Tom 
. ."Iy In Austin. Roy.1 formerly WIS coach .t W.shlngton •. H. (lUC-

,.' ... lei PrWt ...... 19 .... am hid the WOfsl l'ICont In the Unlv .... ",,', "'*' -.. wilt ..... ,,'ne let .... . ' . 

slon IItie. . would replace Iowa on Michigan's Aero .. from C.rv.r Pump 

Edwin J .Anderson, Lions' pres· iC~h~ed~ul~e'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i!iiiii_iiiii!iiiiiiii~~i:i~~~~~~~~~ ident, protested to NFL Commis- __ ._ 
sloner Bert Bell that Layne was 

deliberately slugled by Ed Mead· IOWA!S, FINEST , 
OWl, a Chicago end. Anderson 
demanded that Bell outlaw Mead- . 
OWl from the lealoo. Meadows in· 
sists he charged into Layne with a 
clean tackle. 

AMARULLAH USUAL.LY CLOSE 
Georae D. Widener'. Amarullah. 

a prospect (or Hialeah'. ,100,000 
Flamlngo, won only ODe of his 10 
races In 1958. However, he was 
second irt the CowdJn and third In 
the Garden State. Belmont Futurity 
apd Sarsto,s Special • 

t . 

Ivery Savini. I.nd you 
,.1111 $75 f., 10 years ••• 

I, w.rth $100 tell.y •• , 
will ... w.,th $134," 
1 .. 'Oy""m ... 

Safe as Am.rlca~ 
U. S. SavIn,. Ion. 

:were in ~7 ?' 
1' • • ' '1/"' r 

f • .'; .. , 

If you hold 0, S, Serle. t Savings Bond., tblt m.ture 
this month you can give youraelf a pat on the blek for 
till' wise buy you made. For every three doll.n yJl. 
invested in 1947. you have four doUal'l aOlf, (And., 
bjld you spent that money 10 yeara 1110, chances Jrt 
",hatever you bought would have been IOD, tinot 
worn out.) 

Today you un be even Imarter, All you do f. JUII 
hold onto tbole Bond •. Keep Ihem for mother tel 
years and you'lIl1el S1.80 for every dollar yo.' put into 
Ihem. For example, a Bond you houllht for $37.50 wiD 
polly you back $67,341 And the bell pa'rt of it il yo. 
d(ln't have to do anything but /t«p your Bond., No 
papers to ei,n, Not eyeD. vii it to the bank it nec .... ry. 

Remember thi., too 1 SlTinp Bondi are one of th~ 
eafesl inveatmenh you can mak •• Your principal it 
guaranteed saf. up to any amount-and your r.te of 
interell it guaranteed lure - by the United Stat .. 
Government. ~ . 

So keep the Ssvin .. Bondi you ba~ now aud .. 
~ them either throu.h ·PayroU Sa.in.- or bJ buy~ 
Bonda where you reJ!ularly bank. . 
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